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Lady of the I louse I shauld lliltik
big, trohg fnl low like Y"il would

atliei work than go around begulng.

rlli'i'l'T Hi in I would if II wisu'i
one ling.
What's that?"

"I ain't B"t i' (iii"" nie-ielf- , and
afraid if I went to work I might

jiowd out tome poor chap wot lias lit.
ones to siipiioit." Chicago Kvcn.

Nee.
The value of Ihe fruit consnmed In

3rent Hiltain every year Is ealliuated
$ao,OOl,tUH.

t'nafvaalun f a llllluHKlrs.
A millionaire confessed the secret of tt a

uccest III two worils -- hard work, lie put
Hie tint part n Ills III" fallllng ilnllnrs

limliig neaiin, aim now ne ws piiiung
the oilier half suiiirig miliars lo kh ii
k. Nothing eoiials llnsietli-- s ht.in.it, i,

lUiiera fur rvxtorlng healltt. It cures
Itepsla and Indigeiiloii.

Talent alwavs knows what lo do, but
Is taot that knows what not to do.

PIGPLiS
un wire bad Wlmplee her rase, bui

has Ma ukiut va"Aiikt sua ib.
all dlssnpMirml. I a wi irouui.s

witk susaitpsnoa lor so ana time hul slur lak
kits trst 1'SMir.l I have bad so Umiiiis

with this alimsnt. Ws ssnnot tik log klh-I- t

of '" " rase WsNtaua,
Sfw snsuMBwwai wmmwiuw, I
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CATMAHTlO

n.,nt risi4is. rowm. Tsaie 0wl fW

Coot. ' f a. wssk.s. f Urn Ws, a. SM

... CURE OONITIfATION. ...
Siva SmwSi tww, nawea, Ummtt. h. tart. HI

SI4 sn snsrsniMS a, sli I'm
Siaw w t si It TuMMs lf.au.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DESTISTS.

paint sew pnvaasi ae oll r. bit.
t.ANilWUKTIIY, N.W. ear. Ihlnt an.t Murnaaa

ranee and Wlrw W.rla.
Trt7a x r"w i ii g SonTw:6 a ksTwniiii
ami Iron lennius! ' railing. - J4 Alii.r.

Mavhluvry and olla.
CAWHTOM A CO. KXtllNM. IIOII KHS, MA- -

cliiB.,rr, suppliM. run rumana, ur.

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

rit for CatAlogue.

J. lliSTij
tMKaal Waist attest

roHTlAND, OH.

MACHINERY. lL K1NPS

.TATUM A BOWIN...
! hut Mtset roillana OR.

J01IX POOl.E. PoartAne. Ossooe.
ran sirs you Hie beat bargains III general
niai iiiuery, engines, uoiiers, unti, pumps,
plows, belli and windmills. Ths new
steel I X L windmill, sold by bint, It un- -

lualled.

riiwAKft iimuiMi MAdiiNHMr an
trhlclsa; an. lot ealle.iis. s.IM From HI.

Wholesale lrtlala nnd I'lial.trsphle
Supplies.

M.t'HAmt FRANK l'ltt'0 CO. IM AND I

Mrrel. I'nrtlstiil, Oreton.

...GO EAST.
VIA

I GnCp.ll
I p$B 1

thronih future and Tunrlat "Irepsrs.
miiimc nu ininot mueai-- fl.lhrsrr Cars.
....FAST TIME....

For nt til it.fnrntttlun innlr ta
yuur Dcftruil ftgont, or litrniu

A. ii. i:. Mr. rl I" i ipi,
t... it . ....i it , i...ai....iP.MI4 I UIltMUt

R. 0. STEVENS, O. W. f. A., Hestlls,

r 1!::;?;?: pnsi6 ri
IT IICKfuSU. Wsahlnglsn. U. .. they olll re- -
I I rrlva miles renliea. H. Slh N. II. Vola.
sialf iuiti Cor;is. froascutltis claims lines itva.

Mske sn honral effort bf lialnt t remrnv thai
has cured lliouaautls ol scsmliifly laoursbls
esses.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
will ours you. It purines and atrenttlisns Hit
blood ntllirlaliiia ths ar.tnni. f'niilallia un al.
folio! nr mercury It is easy and plrassut te
wan. ai.w per duiiis si your aruusiars.

HABTtVf tooc,Rtlfor Women"
tVv fass.ta WrtWrr tail iuia,ei.nielnlnj raruro.Losj TaatisHisials el Da. ItlTsX.

French Femli Pills.
Prshaal by llrasainSs of aallaSau IMlMas
sara.siaralUillaud wltlioiitaBniuaT.

T -. Suldbrsll dru(l.iala m.tal boa. rnactpus nup in biiis, w uita and Rd.rrsaak firut Uo.,Sli ssa fssrl Sk, Mew tort

2. Toll-I- 'll go you. Hut wou t yot
have a cracker, JmkI Do have uue oi
uie.

.M
3&

4. Tut! tut! What'is this? I suielj
powder.

6. Zip! Kersoom! End ot the Tslt.
Sin Krtncisco Extmlner.

The flames that lit his father's bara
shone round mm o'er the shed.

A huuch ot crs.-k.-r- s in his baud.
Two others lo his hat

With piteous accents loud he cried,
"1 never thouaht of thst!"

The flames flew wide, flew thick, new hot., ,.,uri ulii'm ill, urn,.
They Bred I hose rrarkers In his hand,

And e'en those In bis bat.
There esme a burst of thunder tuund

The boy! Oh, wh-r- e was hsT
Ask the winds that strewed around

Ilia rraicui-ni- s on the
A top, a knife, three marhles and

Some flan hooks snd some yarn
The relics of that dreadful boy

Who burnt his father's barn!
Vim.

TWO MEMORABLE FOURTHS.

One Followed the Fall of Gettysburg,
the Other the victory at PantUg-a- .

II1S country hit
seen some tensa
tioual and drsmttic
rvlebrstions of the
a uunu oi jmy, sou i

these time go to en- -

rorce historical slg- -

niticance with those
whose memory
reaches back Into
the past generation.
Just 3d years agowm this Independence
Day, that of 1WB

wst one of expres
sive, heartfelt emotion. hen the sun
rose on that vivid Fourth of July tnd the
preparations were made in the midst of
devastating war to pay honinge to the ni
tion't natal day, the wires flashed ths
news that Gettysburg had seen Ihe most
momentous victory for the Union srms,
and mat v had ratten, it was
perhsps the most critical period of the war

the high-wate- r mark of the prowess of
one srmy, when its forces hsd pursued a
victorious march and were actually In
ripe alien territory. The whole nation
quivered with excitement, and it wis In
deed a glorious Fourth when the newt
ctme that Grant and Meade had slmul
taneously won two tuch vital victories.

It Is t singular coincidental situation
that exartly one year ago practically the
same Interest snd anxiety it that maul
fested in 1WI3 hovered about the Fourth
of July, lH'Jtt. It requires brief exercise
of memory to revive with t thrill the rare
eagerness with which the whole people of
this country were awaiting newt of the
naval campaign In Cubt as the month of
July drifted in. It wat July 3 that the
most remarkable exploit ever accomplish-
ed by American arms came to fruition
on that day the United States navy met
the foe long sought for, and Cervers'i
Beet was destroyed In Santiago harbor
The series of thrilling events thst accom-
panied this Important occurrence, the In-

tense national anxiety of July 8 that was
followed by widespread rejoicing the en-

suing day, mark tn epoch In ardent his-
torical event that, being within oar near
actual knowledge and participation, will
never be forgotten.

Mis Natural Diet.
Big Brother Say, Bobby, I should

think you could eat powder crackers.
Little Bobby Why?
Big Brother 'Cause I heard ptpa caE

you a little son of a gun.

When a fellow gets lo a bad box be
usually has a barrel of trouble.

THE FOURTH!
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Tim ri!fl Smml Wiie Nail Steel

Cimiimii.v, now h ptopcrtr m

Ainormiiii Steel A l"'' '

i....,.l .Uwii iiinl ilia null unil wn '

lilmm will ba iiiiHi imlK Wtiaii. tei

btitn vV fei t!iuti'iiy, al St" '"'
Cisco, . W. Mllolit'U. ni MiU'lii'll.

l,iiis A Wiivm t'iMiiiiiny, m ri'iiiiio, I'm

limiHHitniM li buildings, waohlneiy
, . , ....Utkg with a vie lie

them ami iminil lug
. . , ... .I.. .

iron woikt intueio.
umile it U Hie inttinlion of the Hiimner

lion wotkt to at once go Into '" I01'0' it
motive building on a large scale.

Mitt lesryl by !"
The Krumm cholHIllll. t Ut'nftr.

II

Idaho, hat Wn dimtoyed by lire, which mil
iiiiiised to have boon stalled in ihe ii

engine-room- . Al the time ol tn tv.u

touie four or live tons uf chopd Iwd

was on I. and. The 14 horae IHiwei gat- -

oliue emtino. liiml al $1,100, will not

a total lost, at It It Iwllevwl wiiii a It

luw eitiat It can tie placed In running
ordei agiilii. The liitniance wtt oi.lT

$1,000, which will nowlioie uour corer

the loss.

Cmierr la tie Kreeted
George V. Hmiborn hte pnrcntsmi she

k
U00 Icet of wuler fiont proimrty oil the)

west side of the Seaside cannery, and In

eixKiU to lie a caiinety built and
ready for operation nt etm. Ths
plant will bo and equipped

th t in latest machinery, inecaii
imrv will luive no connection with ny II
otliur cannery oi combination.

Hunk laioriral4.
The Modford bank has tiled Mtk'ln

of Incorporation, at Modford, Jacksoti
eoiiniv. The capital tttook is ltcd tl
$.10,000. The IncoriMiralort are II. II

Whitehead, J. K. Kngart, J.
W. II, Huberts and II. K. Ankuuy,

The company will conduct a bank.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Keatlle Markets.
Onions, OOo per 100 pounds.
Potatoee, $361.1(40.

Iteiits, per tack, $10") I IS.
Turnips, per tick, 50 (J 750.
Carrots, per sack, $1.
l'arsnlps, r tack, $1.75.
Ctulitlower, $1.00 per dot.
Cilery, 85 (it 400,
Cabbage, unlive and Cillfotnl

$3.60 ter 100 pounds.

Apple. $'J. 60(43.50 per boa.
Tears, 60c M$ 1.60 per box.
Prunes, 60! per box.
Butler Creamery, lHo per pound;

dairy and ranch, U nil Ho per pound.

Egg, He.
Cheese Native, Ho.
Poultry Old lions. 100 per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkevt, )oc.
Fresh uieatt tholce dressed beel

steers, prime, Dc; oowt, prime,
c; mutton, tie; pork, To; veal, 8J lOo,

Wheat reod wheat. $30.
Oats Choice, per Ion, $37(338.
Hay Pugcii Hound mixed, $11.00(1

8; choiue hastnm Washington tlm-olh-

$13.00.
Com Whole. $33.50; cracked, $34;

feed meal, $34.00.
llarluy liollod or ground, per ton,

$35(321); whole, $33.
Flout Tuti'iit, por barrel, $3.85;

ttriightt, $3. 10; California brands,
$3.26; buck wheat flour, $3.60; graham,
rr barret, $3,110; whole wheat dour,
$3.75; rye flour, $1.60.

MillstulTs Hran, pet ton, $16;
shorts, per ton, $10.

Feed Chopped food, $31(333 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $33; oil cats
meal, per ton, $33.

rnrlland Maewat.
Wheat Walla Walla, 6Ho; Valley,

69c; Hint-ato- 010 r bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.30; grihim,

$3.(16; toiM-rhne-
, $3.15 tHir barrel.

Oats Choice white, 46c; choice
gray, 43 ( 44c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $19(330; brew
ing, $21.00 per ton.

MillstulTs Bran, $17 per ton! mid
dliiiK", $22; shorts, $18; chop, $10.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $H39; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hty, $0 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 8035o;

seconds, 27(3 Wo; dairy, 35uJ37o store,
80 at 22o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, UJto;
Young America, 15o; new oheese,
10c per iioiiiid.

Poultry Chicken, mixed, $8 34
per dozen; hens, $4. 00 (SB. 00; springs,
$l.26(jl; goose, $0.00(47.00 for old,
$4.60)6 for young; docks, $6,009
6.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 16(0
10c per pound.

Potatoes $I 1.10 per sack; sweets.

Ic tier pound.
Vegetables Beets, $1: turnips, 00c

per sack; garlic, 70 per pound csu
huge, $1 C4 1.35 per 100 pounds; cauli
flower, 76o per dozen; parsnips, $1

per suck; beans,8o per pound; celery,
70(3 76o per dozen; cucumbers, 60o per
box; pens, 8(38c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 60(9 75o per sack.
Hops ll(318oi 1807 crop, 46o.
Wool Valloy, 13(18o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, OQlOc; mohair,
J 7c tier pound.

Mutton Or oss, best sheep, wetben
and ewes, 4o; dressed mutton, 7)0
spring lambs, 7 He per lb.

Hogs (irons, choice heavy, $4.60
light and feeders, $3.6008.00; dressed
$6.0030.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Oross, top steers, 4.003$4.60
cows, $3.60(38.00; dressed beef,
6 8 lie per pound.

Veal Large, 07c; small, 7)i38c
per pound.

Ban Francisco Market.
Wool 8pt ing Nevada, 1013opei

pound; Oregon, Kustern, 813o; Val
ley, 15(i$ 17c; Noithern, 8 (310c.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.60(330
bran, $15.50 18.60 per tou.

Onlone 811 vernkin, 50 90c per lack
Butter Fancy croamery, 1718o

do seconds, 1017o; fanoy dairy, 15c

do seconds, 14 WMc por pound.
Kggs Btore, 1617o; fancy nnoh

1810o.
Hops 1808 crop, 160.

Citrus Frnit Oranges, Valencia, $3

02.00; Mexican limes, $4.605; Call
tornia lemons, 75o3$1.35; do choloe,
$2.60 per box.

Hay-Wh- eat, 1815.60; wheat anil
oat, $18 10; oat. $14 18; best bar
ley, $12 18; alfalfa, $11 1$ per ton
straw, 10 700 per bale.

Potatoes Early Hose, $1.601,76
Oregon Burknnks, $1.65$!. 85; rivet
Ilurtianks, 75o$l; Salinas Butbanks,
$1 eil.lO per suuk.

Tropical fruits bananas, $1.60
3.60 per hunch; pineapples, $2,60
4.60; Peislan dates, 06),o par

Ira U. Uoilt, fli. D., rnncipai.
Wisconsin produce, annually an aver--

IC of 10,000.000 pouitil! of cheese.
Re

44 You Afav Bend the Sapting

Bat Not the Tree." 0

No
. When dlstAs fus become chronic snd Bo

deep seated tt a often difficult to curt tt.
'I

TKti is the rtison why tt is btst to

tike Hood's SsrstpsrHL Kohen disesst To

first show Itself h tens-- I'll

ckxa esses. Hood"s SsrsspsrHU ts also Aa'

wnderfuSy successful.

3&cd6 SaUafxDiltk
II IMi Butt I f I IMII t

In rock qnairy in Vitginia where
jvnamite was used thiee more liver
haya been blasteit.

HAM INTO TOI R SHOE!

Allen'j Foot-Eas- powder lor the feel
It cures painful, iwollen. amartinjt, ner
rou; feet and instantly utea the Bmgoul
of corns and bunions. It a the createst
romfort discoTery of the age. Allen s Foot-Eas- e

makes tieht or new shoes teel ea.T.
tt l! a certain cure for Ingrowing Ifailk,
iweatiiir, callous and hot, tired, chini
feet. We hare oyer 30AW testimonials,
rry it today. Sold by all druprisU and
hoe stores. Br mu for 25c tu stamps, to

frial packaee FRF.E. Address, Allen &
Oiinsted, La Boy, N. T.

Glass door knobs are handsome auc
mote easilr kept in condition tbac
those of bronaa or brass.

Beware ef Ointment for Catarra Thai
Coatala Merenry,

As verenrr will inrely destroy the sense ot
smell and completely deranse the whole tr
tern whenentehnc it through the mucoui sur
faces. 8uch articlea should neter be uted t

on prearrlptions from reputable phrsl
elans, as the damage they will do Is lea fold tc
the good tou can possibly darire from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no mercury
and is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood ana mucous surfaces oi tne system
In bUTlng Hail's Catarrh Cure be sure too get
the genuine. It is taken internally, and mad
In Toledo, Ohio, by t. J. Cheney A Co. Teau
montels free,

bold br Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
UaU's'FamUj PUlsare the beau

Frog's skin, though one of the thin--

nest, is also one of the toughest leath
ers tanned.

That Dull, Aw fnl Paint
ti-- . a ali-- headache. Cure it? Arold It'

riMii-- u Caadr Cathartic rive quick relie
and orevent headaches 11 taken ia time. Al
druggists, luc, 2jc, 5uc

In the last three years the Uniteii
States bas sold abroad $1,300,000 moit
'ban it bas bought.

There was a Tonng man from Lenora,
Who boldly wens off to the war;
The "beef'made him sick,
He recoyered quite quick
By the prompt use of old Jesse Moore.

Canada tells ns farm pioducts rained
at $5,326,000. but buvs of ns other
goods worth $78,000,000

Fiso's Cure for Cons nniption has been i
Ood-sen- d to me. ni. b. jucc teuau
Chester, Florida, Sept. 17, 1S05.

The Us on coffee amounts in Franct
to about 14 cents a pound, while i

England it is only 3 cents a pound.

Pure Tea
in packages

at grocers'

Schillings
Best

Washington Soldiers' Monument At
sooiation baa been incorporated.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth--

Ins; Syrup the best remedy to nse for theit
children daring the teething period.

California iroit oanners have com

bined. Tber will close op half tbf
plants and adrance prices.

riT Permanently Cared. WofltsornerToasnes
rll after flm day's ue or Dr. Kllns'i Or
Kmrwm Kxtsirar. Rend for PKKSI S.OO lri
bonis and treatise. U. K. H. JLUB, UuL, W
Arch street, ruiiaaeipma, fa,

The Newton. N. 0., hosiery mill ii
running night and day on hosiery.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effect of the well known remedy,
Sthup er Fie, manufactured by the
CAuromriA Fie Stbvp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting'
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and aeceDtable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening- - laxa- -
ties, eleansinff the system effectually.
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
Sently yet promptly and enabling one

habitual oonstipatlon per--

mananur. its perfect ireeaom lrom
' everf objectionable quality and sub--

stance, ltd its acting on the kidneys.
Uvef gvod bowels, without weakening
Ot Irtjtatlng- - them, make it the Ideal
laxative.

Ip the process of manufacturing figs
are) usea, aa tney are pieiHant to tne
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy obtained from senna andare

. - ... i . i . . itvromauo iui, uy a meiuuu
know to the California Fie Svbuf
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effeete and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on,, the front of every package;

CALITOIWIA FIG SYRUP CO.
eAJt fmAMOiBoo, oax.

TMBTTXIA ST. WW TOKX. H. T.
tyatUMtvlile.-''- 11 &- - vt bottle

f .new a bar tlfe Chris' mat best
'Cos Rsnts naus tome mm;

He re to hang kla stocklac up.
Aa take It duwa again.

Ad' coaat kla prwnis out bat I
rdrutbvr hare It Fourth Jul;.

That other Not litre Chrle'mai beet
Cos o the t hrVttants treea
suaday thin- - to eat,

Aa' . thry't been a freete.
likea to tilde aod skate, but myl

Wbst's that loucside e' Foarta July!

"Ckrli'mtt la food, bat Fourth Julyl
That day a the beat of all

mjrl 1 wlht eould be the Foertk
All nammer an all ran:

other tluie befltis to be
good aa Fourth July to met

hope 'at when the Fourth !a here
Mr mother II think Ita riant

let me creep down sttlr aa' Bra
Mr erackcra off rure light.

blow my horn, and shoot my gun!
wake up pa! as' bate auch fun!

At dark I'll Ore my shooting- it in,
An' lot my rockets si ire.
n' let ny Roman randies rff
Wnlts! Rush! Bum! Bant! Ton! Flare!

Chrls'uias la od 'noufh, but mjrl
drnther hare It tour.h July:
wliht 'twaa alwara Fourth July!
Womankind.

UOCBI.E ragvd on the Irrigation
ditch. The tipper tfang and the lor--
er rang; were tt outs. The former

had lost a horse and the lower tunc was
supposed to Include the thief.

'It just means s tight," exclaimed Mack
Simpson, as the two members of the

lower tang rode over the plains one sum
mer night. "There cau t be any horse
stealing around these parts and not hare
fighting.

'No; and the feeling Isn't any too good
already, added the other.

The ponies loped easily, and turning
down the trail went swiftly into the thick
snnnowers ot a ravine. It was nearly sun-
set and the tall weeds seemed to be al
most like young saplings. Suddenly the
horses stopped; ahead was sn unusual
sight, t white-toppe- d prairie schooner,

A e rig, too," exclaimed Simp
son, looking tt the thills that were on the
front of the wagon.

'And deserted, too," and Matt drew
nearer to the strange outfit.

"well, what do you think of a man that
'ill do thisT" He pulled the curtains

tside and showed the sleeping form ot
boy perhsps T yetrt old. The little fel- -

low looked peaked tnd helpless and the
sympathies of both the men were aroused
by the sight.

" ell, he s a rascal." was the reply at
last sod the curtain was dropped.

tie tin t a rascal, came from the in
side of the wagon. "My papa is good to
me.

Hello, there, what are you doing here V
asked Matt.

Waiting for fireworks; papa has rone
trier mem. lie always gets them for me
on the Fo ther July."

Whst did he sayr asked Matt
Says his father has cone after fire

works t likely story. The boy's hungry
mat is wnat is the matter with bim.

" ell, let's feed him. I'll go over and
get him something from the camp. And,
say, l u bring him some fireworks, too.
I d forgot it, but y is the Fourth of
July, and the boss has a lot ot rockets and
things ready to fire off. All the men are
out bunting for the horse tbiet aod they
hire forgotten all about it. I can stetl a
few.

Away rode Matt in the gathering dark
ness, and although the pony went very
fast, and the man did not stay in camp
more than a few moments, the wait seem
ed a long one to the wttcher in the ravine
with the boy. The child was hungry tnd
nervous tnd confided to the man that be
bad been "awful sick." Simpson felt ex
ceedingly sorry for the little one, tnd wis
more tnd more indignant at the actions of
the mm who had forsaken such t precious
charge.

"Here he comes," he said tt last, when
the rattle of horse's hoofs was heard on
the prairie sod. Matt came down the ra
Tine and had some difficulty in finding
the wagon hidden in the sunflowers. At
last he opened the package of food tnd
laid the fireworks on the grass beside the
boy.

'Supper first, was the order from
Bimpson, and the three ate the generous
supply that had been brought.

"Uood thing not to take the kid to the
ram-n- , saia Matt. ine men win have

la rough time there and they
wouldn't spare the boy."

.Now for the fun, tnd away went one
of the rockets into the darkness, scatter-
ing Ita splendor over the level plaint that
spread from the edge of the ravine. The
jack rabbits and the prairie owlt taw it
tnd wondered what it could be.

Somebody else saw it, for awty off to
the south, where Its light was visible only
ts t faint glimmer, there wis a company
of horsemen, tnd they turned their ani-
mals in that direction.

"Hark!" said Matt, tt the fun wis at
its height. "Somebody's coming."

The light of the last rocket had given
a passing view of s man on horseback at
the crest of a ravine. In a moment the
man was near them and be was accompan
ied by large number. In the midst of
the party, with bis head bound in a large
red handkerchief, was seen the figure of a
man tied on a horse.

"We hare got the thief," said the leader
f the newcomers.
"Well," replied Matt, "what are yon

bringing him here for?"
"We kind of lost our way snd we

thought this was the camp. But we are
going to settle with the rascal right here,
anyhow. It might not be best to lake
bim to the camp, after all.

"Sure it is the manT
"Bound to be got the horse."
In the dim light of the little fire of sun

flower stalks that somebody bad kindled
the prisoner was brought forth. He pre-
sented a pitiful appeartnee and the men
almost felt sorry for bim. Still, they
knew the unwritten law.

"What have you there?" remarked on

of the newcomers, pointing to the boy who
stood by, looking with d as
tonishment on the weird scene.

"Nothing but a kid that we picked np,
ln,wered Matt "Let him alone, will
you?"

"Say, fellows," went on the yisltor,
"what's the matter with letting the boy
fire some of his rockets and make a re
spectable illumination for this proceed-
, ''af

The others agreed, and the child was
placed in position at the head of the two
lines that had formed and had in bis hand
a big rocket that was to be fired at the
signal, and then the bands were to be
taken from the prisoner and he could be
bit by any one who was quick enough. It
was thought that he would get enough
punishineut to prevent him from ever re
turning to that section again. He evident
ly thought so, too, for he was trying his
best to escape.

"All ready," colled Matt. "Go!"
The bandage was dropped from the

man's eyes and the ropes came from off

bit feet and arms. A dozen whips were
raised to strike, but before they could be
used t dramatic scene followed. The boy
who was to fire the rocket dropped the
signal in the grass and the bunches ot
fire went skurryiug away in the tall sun
flowers. Cor himself, the little fellow
made one leap, and before a whip descend-

Cowutervlat and Plnanelitl llrnlna
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New ruh lUtehery.
John Craw lord, itiperintrindeiitof the lit

Ktltma stnta rt.lt liiucheiy. who has
lieen ill the Wind rivet country nnd at 1.,
Wenatchee stlwHlng siti't lot new
Imloln'riea, ys new hiiluhories will
be eatalilishrHt during the ooinliig year
at the following plHoet III WHslilngtoiil
Willapii hrbor,Veniitohee, ind river,
NtMiksAuk, Sain nil hike, and pomllilf
one at the fulls of tlm Lewis liver, in
this county. In addition to thoso Im-

provements will bo uiMilo at the s Is
butchery, aiming which will bo

the addition of an eyeing station, Mr.
Crawford vttttuutet that tho nunilmr of
young suliuou which will be liHtnlu--

tt the KaUtua hniohery this year will be
be close to 13,000,000. Klglit thou-
sand young salmon have been marked
st the hatchery, and will be turned
loose iu the stream shortly.

A PlowrlihlBg Industry,
The new brewery st Whatcom Creek,

Wash., It now running full blast and
is making an excellent quality of
beer. The machinery of this plant Is

all tun by electricity, and with a live- -

ton com ptessor they make all the Ice

iuwp liii. ilmlr own uM. The oa. w

paulty Is 80 barrels a day, and eight to
ten meu aie kepi busy. The nuw en
terpriae has a oloar Held in that part
ot the country, the nearest other blew- -

ery being Seattle.

fraaperla for a TsUphaae Line.
The project ot a telephone line to

Eugene oi Coot bay has been discussed
at virions times by the business men
of Florence, but no active steps have
been taken foi building the Hue. K"
the postmaster ol Floienue line received
a communication from the Long ins
tance Telephone Company ol ban
FrMiicisco, containing a proimsition to
build a telephone line from i'.ugeue to
Florence it eufncieiit Inducements are
offeied. It Is thought that enough
Interest will be taken in the mallei to
have the line built.

Eslendlng Ihe Oil Belt.
The sections ol Southern

California promise to be greatly en
larged before long. Not only at New
poll It development work going on,
with piomtting indications, but alto
between that poiuton the const and the
Whiuier Held severtl now explorations
are being made, or ire planned. It It
evident from present Indications that
the oil business ot Southern California
Is as yet only in its Infancy.

Mill Chaais Owaershlp.
The Pioneer Woolen Mill Company,

consisting ot Messrs. Carter liios. A
Walker, last week purchased The Dulles
woolen mill property ol the stock
holders. This company has been tue- -

cesslully operating the mill for the past
yar and Is now the sole owner, ine
mill , now tumilng night snd day,
.,! . erand success is holim made of

the enterprise by the new owners.

California frail Shipments.
The shipment ol oranges and lemon!

list yen to date wst l,asi),7U hox;
for May the shipments were 1 21. 1 HC

boles. Including lemons, the ship
ments this season to date are over 000,

000 boxes short ol last year, fintu
Kiversidi), Ctil. The mange shipments
from Hollands now imouiit to 419,110
boxes nearly 800,000 less than Hlvur-
side.

Machinery Has Arrived.
The lint shipment of 10 cat loads of

totrigerating machinery for Suhtiiidt
Bros.' e plant at Astoria ar
rived al that place this week on tin
Harvest Queen. Wilson Frederick will
supoi intend the sotting up of the ma
chinery, which, when installed, will
make Bchmidt Bros.' plant at the head
of all the plants of itt kind on theaoast.

The Dalles Cattle Mhlpuiena.
The largoit cattle shipment of tin

season begun when a portion of a lot
of 3,600 began arriving at The Dalles
last week from Crook and Wasco coun
ties. The dry oowt, about 400 head,
were bought by J. L. Kelley and diiven
aoross the river to pasture, while the
remainder will be loaded and shipped
to Kansas and Nobraska.

Mew Benedictine Monastery,
The new Benedictine monastery al

Mount Angel, Or., the corner-ston- e ol
which was laid by Archbishop Christie,

rill be one of the most important
Benedictine institutions In tho world.
It will cost when completed not far
from $3,000,000, and probably more.
It will covet nearly three aores. One
wing will be completed in 1900.

Creamary Using Erected.
Llbenow & Payne are erecting a con

densed milk factory at Mew Weitmin
ster. B. 0. The location is an excel
lent one, being in the heart of a large
and growing dairy dletiiot, with excel
lent tinnspoitation facilities both by

rail and the steamers of the Frasei
river.

Call for Bond Bids.
The clerk of Bolts, Idaho, lias onllud

for sealed bids for the purchase of
municipal funding bonds to the amount
of $65,000. The bonds are in denom
inations of $600 each, and bear Inter
est at the rate of 6 per cent. 'Hie
bonds will be sold to the highest bidder
end will not be sold foi less than pat.

July Kaees la Portland.
From July 1 to 8 races will be held

at the Irvington tinok In foitlnmi, un- -

dei the auspices of the Irvington Park
fioeed Association, managed by I. u.
Condon and Bloliard Hughes. Uood

parses aie offered.

Spokane has offered guffloleot In

ducements to enuie Foot. Schultze St

Co., of St. Paul, to come to that city
and begin the erection of a snoe mo-

tory, that is to coat $76,000 and give
employment to 100 hands.

Plant In Operation.
The theep-shoarln- g plant at Lewis- -

ton, Mont., will soon begin operations.
The first sheep to be shorn will be
those of the Fergus Land & Live Htocb

Company, William Feigns & Co.,
Btook Bros, and the McDonald bheep
Company,

A letter fiom Dawson says that the
olean-u- p for the present season will
amount to at least $18,000,000, more
thnn twice last year's yield. The por-

tion ol Dawson which was destroyed
by Are on April 35 la rapidly being '
bail!

1. Jack Rabbit roily, wtnt I crtcker T

roll Not on your life, Jacky. I've
sworn off smoking.

Jack Then let's hare a fourth of July
race, I m a regular crackerjack tt sprint-In- g.

8. Humpbl This looks like one on me.

417

C Tolly Uow's thst for a cracker,
Jnckl

ed he wis clinging to the man's neck with
both arms around the same in tn embrace
that meant a great deal.

"Oh. it't Dana!" he cried, and the man.
Instead ot running, stood holding the child
to his breast.

"Well, thit Is t go." said Matt. "What
have you men been doing Y'

Make him run, called one of the more

excitable ones among them. He raised

hit whip again, but Snnpaoa stood be-

tween and would have received the blow

on his own shoulders.
You have captured the wrong nan,

toid the stranger.
"But you didn t sty so.
"How could I when you hid put t yard

of cotton over my mouth? I was looking

for something to est, and you made a
rush and got me tied before 1 could get
word to you. I tried not to let yott get me,
though.

"ies, you fonght like a tiger."
"Mv boT and I ire tnvellng back east,"

went on the nun. "One of our hornet gtve
out bick here a ways, and we bad to get

alonir with one. The boy'e mother died
in the mountains, tnd I must tike him to

my folks. We ire very poor, but we tre
honest."

Then how did you get the horse thtt
belongs to the gang?

"I did not get the horse. This la my own

horse."
"We'll see about thtt Come on, boys.

said the leader, ind they went toward the
rsnrhe house, where the men htd their
headqutrters.

"Brinu little fireworkt and hit play
things." ealled one of the men, tnd they
gathered uo the remainder of the rockets.
On the way the boy fired severtl, and their
oath was thus marked with fire tnd shout
ing, for the men enjoyed the light it well

is be.
As they ctme Into ctmp they ttw ill the

upper gang men tnd the remainder of the
lower gang employes gathered there. This
unwonted sight mtde them afraid that
trouble wat In the tir.

We hive got your horse, called Matt,

is they drew nearer.
"So have we," ctme the strings tnswer.
Sure enough, ts they entered the ctmp

there wat brought t horse with t piece
of picket rope tied to hit neck, tnd when
tbey stood bim beside the horse ridden by
the stranger the two animals looked like
as twins.

But this Is the right one," explained
one of the men, pointing to the rope. "He
bad been in the tall weeds and wu tan
gled by hit rope."

Seems to me that we owe yon tn apol
ogy, said Matt, addressing the stranger.

"Let's celebrate it," added the happy
Simpson. "If It htdn't been for the boy
we would btve given the man pretty bid
trettment Let him fire his rockets."

So the remainder of the fireworks went
into the dark and Illuminated the scene
that wis so unusuil on the plains.

"While we are about It," went on Simp
son, lets snake nanus and be friends
again."

The men of both gangs liked the sugges
tion snd spent a happy evening together.

When the boy and the emigrant drove
on east a few days afterward they were
seated behind two horses, and the good
wishes of both camps went with them,
Chicago Record.

The Modern Caaabtanoa.
The boy stood oa the backyard fence,

vv neuce an out mm nau nea;

HURRAH FOR

Mliraetpolla Journal.
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LIVER
PNf FOR A DOSE, furs m ll.xiarha
IT J'!W."' ""' I'lmplsssnd rurllr IhtBlood, Aid De
ssltlrlMorHliikan. Tsoenflnrs yu, will mall
r77?p'lur.".V ,UJ1 ,m '0' ' IMiHANItU
ww,, aaiiaaa.. aroanm. Raid h n.uiai..

CURE YOURSELF!
baa Rlf 41 fr unnatural

ialma.,..J olarsarsM, InSasimallnna,
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Vinoisti,o .f J nil a- t- ttranlsla,
r aanl In slain wrapper,
if aipraas, at.p.ld, fot
l.wi, or 1 boillaa, ll.TJ.
'..uiiiur ph , on raquaai.

YOUNG MEN!
Tor Oonorrliina anrl (Hart ant faliat'a Oka j Snanlfln. II

la the ONI.V liwilliilna wlil.ih will m ami anry
no .unit anown H naa a.ar rall.d to oilra. no

0r how ari'loua or of how Una-- aluidlna-- .

lrom iu Uaa will satnnUh you. H la uIimi n
sra.aBla atrlntura. anil ba laaon wlthmil Inrwii'o- -
al.noa snil d.wnuon rrora tmalnna. I'nil 'K. t 0, p'ov
lala br all rallalila ilniirii.1.. or uni nrMn.id h. mu&tlalaly wraapad, eitm-rlii- of orti.a. by

unaaiuAi, uu., uuoafa, u.Ulroalu suilad on iHuaai,

mCURE FOR PILES
mouSur. and oaiialtoriln.Thla fsriB, aa w.ll aa Hllnil, il.mlln. ur Priitriidliif

.!,'",', l'P,r lotanlto'slle "emstly
Btnsa Abaiirl.a lunnira. Mivs
Jar at drusslaU or a.nt br mull. 'I (rao. Writsss stoat jour caaa. OR. BoHANKO, Phil.ila.J'a,

RUPTURE CURED.
rre tuartntee tent every esse we undrrlake,
DOul put It off (write for vartlimlart al once,
D. H. WOoriAHn tfO.. Itlii.vt Truss
Utters, iSBBeoond Street, Portland, Or.
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